
the Sewful approach to this West Point o theBLUM EIDGE BLADE.
Mississippi Ydley, and all expressions

deringa, therefore, are not uufrequently
inexact The shade of meaning is some-

times lost in our version, where it can be
easily, and ought to be, restored. -

To the Members and Friend of. the M.

K Church South :
Dear brethren, hundreds and thoa-aan- Js

of our church are suljring greatly

45 Years Before the Public.

THE CSNUINE

BE. C. HcIHB'S
of sentiment, and feeling experienced

The New Hevision of the Eng-
lish Bible.

' It is understood that the two .com-

panies one composed of English scholars

awonly by those, whose field is where the
KOEGANTOX. N; C, OCT. 5, 1878. The removal of obsolete English pestilence is rife, and where th3 cost of in the portions of country where the yel

CELEBRATEDwords, or of words used with an obsolete low fever is raging. Some of our best
signification, will constitute Another

and the other of American whichj have
been for several years in
revising King James's version of the New

men have fallen, and the preachers haveTiYH.lI.CROWON. characteristic of the corrected version. been requested to lake collections quick-

ly ; and, as I cannot see the members of
LIVES FILLS,

FOR Til" Ct"'." OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

restament Scriptures, nave nearly nn- - The English of our Bible represents, as
is well known, a type somewhat earherished their work. The Old Testament

companies have still much to do ; and it
my charge soon enough, I hereby "notify
all who feel disposed to, give to bring orthan the date of ite publication, since it

duty oft is life. Who tread unmoved
amid the haunts cf death. Who combat
an invisible enemy and place themselves
in a situation to be stricken without be-

ing able to strike in return, but without
hope of reward who have no niche in
the Temple of Fame for the reception of
their busts, but for whom alone is re-

served the consciousness of having per-
formed good deeds, and doing unto
others, what they would have others do

is not improbable that the revised New
Testament will be withheld from publi

send the amount to the parsonage within
the next two. weeks.

is avowedly based on former translations,
the traces of which, as far back as Tyn-dal- e.

and even 7ickliffe, it has precation nutn the entire work shaH; have Let the . Ftperintendentg take collec
I im mi

; :j ' v ;
,-

i ;','-,-
-"

'

served. The quiet removal, here and tions next Sabbath in their schools.been completed. ' It is safe to say that Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

in tVc ri-- ht side, under; i!:e
PAIN of the ri' s. increases en

"e&FTnEBLUf. RIDGti BLAPE it jmi-V-sh- td

every Haturday at TWO VOLLAKd per
DOLLAR six months,annum, or ONE for

the paper, will not be sent to A8? subtcr'iber

after the time pnid for has expired.

tlk Adveriiser.ients 'will he inwrleict one

dollar per squire one tpace) ,,er Vive first

unl A''!y. c jor each suse.fxent
Liberal euidraci raU$ made Kith

reydar adcerlUtrf.

4f"lTeop preynrcl it exeeu.lt all job

wri itij a neat and expedition manner.

there, of these unintelligible terms, orthe new revision, whenever it shall see Brethren do give something, and give
soon. Mike special prayers at yourterms wrongly understood at present,

t ' -unto them, even at the jeorpardy of their
lives.will be one of the particulars in which 1

the light, will eieite niucn attention in
all English-speakin- g communities. A

certain class happily, a class daily
homps and in the Subba'h schools. 3

the revised version will contrast favora We appeared to be approaching the T. F. W. Stamet, r. c.
city of the dead, for no human form wasliminitshing iu nnmber--wi- ll ba certain bly with its prediJCCKSor. New York

Times.to regard it, from tbe start, with disfavor.

sure; someun. s tne pan: :s i. u.v i.-i-t

side; the pati.-.-.- : is rsrp'r io l.e
on the left sice ; sor:C.;:r.s the pr.:n is
felt under the sh;uider Hade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatisa in the arm. The
stom-c- h h aftftc! rrith 3cr5 r-- appe

visible, and to enter the pestilential
atmosphere of a yellow fever strickenIt is made up of worshippers of the let

Wheq Ben Butler una fctst in New district where thousands may have died,ter, to whom the traditional version has
1 -

York, he said to a lawyer vho visited all the sacrednes8 of the inspired origi and whose bones may be as tomblees as
their ik-sh- , .was app tiling in the exLim. that if tbe GreeuV.ak tcket rceiv iird, sad who would prefer to cliiig for t.-.-

e Ltite and sick t'itreme. From every source I had heardever to an errone ous rendering rather Tjtzveen! are ccstivc, son'

From and ufter this day and until fur-

ther notico sriven, ha Tindtrei.jned wii! only
hiy the fol orin lvxfs, viz.- - Stone
Crop, Star ro t. Blazing Star r t, .'crnaa
hrn 0:i k si-.- i, Sang. Seiuka, S onion seal,
Lemon Balm. Mould b.aa ;eaf, Beth root
and Biuti Ucntiaa.

A. WALLACE.

e l 33,000 votes ia Maine, Lis election as

Governor of Mas3achus?tt3 was beyond Vil-pll- p
tlijat to enter Vicksbur-- was - to incur al with hx: the head is trthan modify ttie phraseology to which

d uiit." He wa then waiting anxiously pain, acccrapa ;cd v ith a c

sensation in '1" l.ac: part.
most certain death. Only thoso who
had the fever, in 'its typical form, aud

their ears have been accustomed. A
like tendency to make a fetch of the

On Boabd Steamboat
Near Batos Bouge, Miss.

Sexier, Sept. loth, '78. )

Edilnr of the Blue Kdge Linde :
Having promised to write to you, and

beiftg desirous all who have contributed
to utilize me to assist in alisviating the
distress of the suffering inhabitants of
the Mississippi Valley should hear from
me, I prepare this communication, to be
forwarded r.s soon as it can be done.

Since leaviug Morganton, I have been
in a continual whirl of excitement Af

for the Maine election, and !.s his calcu-

lation of the Greenback yote was exceed Oct. 3rd. IS', a. eereral'v a co:.suicr.-- .had resided in the same locality, could
consider themselves possessed of an

words of the Biole, even if they are not
the words tf the writers or a."proper orv, accompsr. cd w th a 1

ed, his satisfaction as to his coming ejec
immunity irom a fatal attack, and I conequivalent led, in the "seventeenth cention is deemed complete. Speaking of

I'eter Cooper's race for the presidency in ceived the ida that I miht have losttnry-.an-d afterward, to a" superstitions
regard for the received text of the New mine frots a long; .3id&JC0 in a far re1876, he s.iid : Hud I been in Cooper's IS OBEDISNOil.W an order .f the

Superior C'urt" of Burke coutv, I vri'.l, atmote and healthful region, and thoseYfttmo i woma to flay fto president of tne
tTnited Btitea, for I should hai-- devoted ter having proeured transportation toTestament, and Interposed resistance to

an enlightened textual criticism, founded

sation of having left udrne some-

thing which t to hav? Wen dene.
A .'2i ;M. drp Ccrfh an
aUOiirjik The jwident c.r.ii'.laiiis of
weariness and debility ; he is easily
6tartled, his feet axe cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-

tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and alth'H'cdn he i? patted nt exer-

cise i be Vl!:-.:- .; : it:', y

.'.'. .''t ('.-- : ' rrlnl !'jW.'. ' v , V b
... - l : ' ' 'p:.; ': .

v.'.ortver vi;.:.-.:.-L-

lVKwnatVu-.- V I i LtjCtC
STITCH" yriiJVK. . ...'.1-- J i:i ?a th

Of EVtKYUOliT. Tn HCMI
6EWIHC M CW J h 5
yrrs iinr ! tho ml ff t'.? - f t t vntv
talent na atuv.il in. H c m.Mi

y.w . ;.; , .'

who accompanied me as nurses enter
Memphis, I received a pressing invita

administrator i.f Joha Wlw.'!!, sell to the
hijhe.;t hiaiict at public auction at the
Court House in Jturgact-i'ti- on Jfonday,on the comparison of ancient man a tained the Bame opinion. The wharf

was reached before a human being wastion to Vicksburg, and determined to go
my energies to carrying one State, and
holding the balance of power hi the
Electoral College, I would iwve been the

scripts. In a similiar spirit, certain the llth dav.ot Noreuibtr, 1S78, the lotto the latter city, but was obliged to loip lai'ds a.i t'i" ioi.-r- ..f John
C;i!.Wvi 11 : 17o .teres .jf li.-- j i M'i.ii'-.n- -

seen, then a few people approached the
boat, and a few vehicles were seea in the

Swiskiheologinns voted ia a Synod that
the Hebrew vowel poinb, as inserted by

travel by way of Memphis, whither' I
went, and was immediately assigned to t.m. O.::- - tru.-- or. It. i'.r.rv;

' : 1 :: .:! :.- - 'r . '.:.. 'i ': : - V :diatauce into c-- .a f vl: I r an ; was he era
enouchduty, but on consultation with the Be

carried to the her.d.7, :i:n of the
I craiailylief Committee, it was considered best to

.' olijcctof a compromise, and thus have
president." Gen. Buthr uitima-t-j- d

th:it this would lie hifl plan in 1880,

when, he saiil, the cvjtobt wus again to
bo a close one. If, however, he failed in
this yolltictd movement, ho was roady to
retire from politics, for he had grown
tired ok it. .

ard Association, whre
received, anJ ascoiti-.u.-

Ttiil U; b"A 3 ;. .i :' iv- tii:iths.
20 per ceut " X'v; im-- n:i.-- - 11 ,.i.--

I in cash t',-.- '" V end
approve! :' r.ty rr.ji.ir.- - for ihe thilaavv
of the- i.'re'.i.ise ni n

every r
SVIV.'i! '

i- - :
1,.isu'iau3

ilia school of B;r:tOrf, v.:o diviuoly
It is curious, tiiongh quite ex-

plicable, thnt the mo,-- t conservative
sticklers for thoNpld version ' unaltered
are fourj-- among those who entertain
extreme theories relative to the inspira-
tion of the Biblical writers. It is they
who are most afraid of unsettling, if not
their own faith, the faith of other people

- 1
'"i.

'

'. rAU

.1. ...y
1.1.1

. rrj
r. J.

I. Dirt
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send me to Vicksburg, to wlrk-- point I
got transportation by rail, but I found it
impossible to get there.

When within 15 miles of Grenada, at
a place called Garnet, I was detained
over night, and locked up in a car. Next

t. C. FIJi.'KtNS
A.'m'r 1 B. .'ion

isted
after
have

! ;.:.'.:) .

I :.::
L.-.- . :'. : '

then- - call iX ai!. and that the p. stih
had very uucli abute.1,. an-- thai ::

cases wore under control. Sj lifter
J IKC:t. 1st, is: 8.

all

iKv dituerdnes m renclmis tins ptacTpe .Question of the Day.
MeT'..vfound that i was atit particularly needed,on the writers of Scrilpture, by the sug

and that the condition 'of tffajrs nadthat errors lir8.are lound m t:io
the sacred books.popular translation of

a dei-- 1 ''f tv :rt ee ut .1

Mere than Heck and Hivs-kinR- , and
rings and thieves, and bond swapping
aud railroads- - things of the p .si, and for
practiwlWsos, except to keep aliva bad

There in a more reasonable apprehen- -
:i.i--

morning food was sent to me, and I was

tidiOii to the Grand Junction within a
mile of the depopulated town, where I
remained six hours, when I boarded a4

freight traiu, with my baggage, the con-

ductor jumping out, and mounting to the
top, leaving me in solitary "occupation of
his sanctum. I was put off again, to
await a train for Jackson, and when it

V i - t

liume.sjon in tlic min Is of BOine that the new
to the uu.l. by .T. K. an.',
wife Fannb-- . and bi'y rci:r.-t.-r- in book
9, Pagf- - 4'iT,, of th' Kcis'er's olaee of Mc-Tt- c!1

oonntr, I wi:l on 'be 2nl

C : 1

taisr rethe existing revi- -revision may so aijerpasfciono, s dead" an Julius Cienar is the
question of. finance which confronts every

born imreen'stdy cxaf-gerate- The peo-

ple had got ovi.r their pam-i- and all the
occupati )iis of life wore beings resumed.
I telegraphed to Memphis, aud learn
that no help a needed tiv re, as the

rotpiire all pers.ins ' leave the
iii-.- oi' barv tiioii: .v'.- - is'iieii d;.e.d. So
now 1 m to Buck other fields of action
where medical services uri required.

CASK.- - r
taker, v.tii
the :e- -;i

catli.'.rlic cari.L
or eiier taUi'.ij'
advl.e ail

io '.
1' : . '. 1 '

at::':'., :e

i'.
The rlwruhi':
Every '."jx ! a?

FAST' 1sion as to deprive it of that idiomatic driv r.f .V.,yi-.ii!.-.- -. T"-;ft- an

man in his 'daily path of business and in ti !. :rl i . !.- - 'i- "V ill .i .1 iho.l.
ti-.i-.;; oi' .:! i ! J Ir.g ill !.' V il t

vigor and racy favor which belongs to
Xing James's Bible, in common with

a'
-- 'I

Ka,

o-- th. v, j: .. .f Muddy ('.- -

alx'.t V :u ..- -. "'h-- sail tn
came along, I found every car locked up.
but by tho kindness of a colored man,
my baggage and mys.'lf were perched on r ce.r.tcO.lamis ..t .). Y. 11' !;: r.n-- oi hv rs. ler.us never

red iissept 2'Jtii. 1 am dj'.vu, i.ct?'.vi;h yri.ow t ';of sa ui on tr: 1 i

17 V.txr iTin'.A'iSeL. ciscion I.'
Oct. L'l,

lever, but from the 'e-.v.-- ol Uvo ks

travel etc., aud wil be up iu a fe.vd.iy3.

C H.WPOL1.T.
n. si-- , rf 0.. tr- - rrLiftry.

other translations from 'ancient authors
that were made at the same era. Our
Bible reads as If it were lir3t written in
ivilisli. It is free, from the stiffness
and colorless character which renders a
translation, however correct, feeble and
'luimpressive. Better some mistakes, it
is often felt, than the loss of that sim-

plicity and vividness which interests
even the humblest reader of the old ver- -

the top of a box-ca- r. Then for 14 miles
to Canton, I was spread out lika a toad,
holding ou to my trunk, saddle-bags- ,

and umbrella, at the imuiment risk of

my life. '' And it was in the night" uo
moon nor stars to shed a r.-i- of light.

with the ia:
Pil l s.

I i i.:.i(:
the wpV.o--

1!r-- ' :i

.
Ie,:-i---t

I

ins 'c--

sJefi-di- i':iT)Jit: ..1(1

IT-- -1
a:.n

-- r--

quired ; v. v.

homo 11:3 ', iy ti
Ul'-i:- , boys a!i:. !J

w i'V for

at .r'i us
Mp'bi; vol ve-n- I2

p.-- i,v
s. ,

to
l:l.:e. "'.i.-t'.-

Tit '&

the daily experience of his doidestia
economy. The wjule,coni;try very pain-

fully realizes that, not money, hxxi the
want of mone.y, is the root of all evil.
How to get more, to make it more plenty
or more accessible is the problem, and It
is the great question for political (job-

ation.

Threo parties have taken, charge of the
question, tho Republicans with a hard
money platform ; the Nationals or Green-backe- rs

with indefinite ue of paper
money by authority of the 'General Gov-

ernment ; and the Democrats who ao
-- cord with the Greenbackers so far as

drnaiidiug the repeal of tho lirsumptiou
Act a:Al the retirement of the National
Banknotes, to be substituted by Green- -

:;V:,i-i:-.,l::Ur- : s.a.
Canton was reached, however, aud I irrL.lvante-- i

t'i

:. l a.,- -
v :e. '

SMtii
7; r- - r 1.tuli : 1. . '.

Spelled dale S'.d .i t
ou fit an'i t- r ;jS t'; e.
Si.a Aug .?ta, Jfacue.

visited tho Howard Association to see if

I could be of any seivice. All whom I
met were rather afraid to be in too cIohc

proximity to one who had beeu in Mem-

phis and other infected district.!. So

."lEHOisvt f Tita !!'.rr!i :':; pkcf.'.e Tn

v,Xi .'.:; "in" c.

From the Lon-'o- St hi hrl, tvpt. 7th.

Tl.a younger among 'us' e.tnubt per-h;-

lvmemb-- r trie Aea-n- sympa-

thy ii;h wiiich th" iv'.iiiish of ISfil-'O- o,

wiicjssed she heroic (struggle jaaiutaiu- -

ApPvUschtftioit.fkset Buy only the'
l' tr r u

sioii. Who would be willing to part
with thoso term of expression, those
telling phrases, more commonly Saxon,
which live in the memory of all whose
vernacular is the English tongiu ? Those
who entertain an ap2ir.'hension that the
stylo of tho Scriptures is to be materially
aliereiL.or its chaiactferistic

will do no such thing. The
6oie aim of the revisers is to remove er

; Mar.Sb'i'

rih tit-- .
thanking me fui-- my visii, I was allowed
to Ui-h- iiitS'if, which, through NEW- -

.
the good' offices of a m?gro man I was en-

frAi mbiuuig t D3rit.jKfanomi6rTmn4,j aW: 13 Ofsrs lllu MKICANMtHt4--f- ,. -- s52fposition, lesoiii-et'- s vantnere erounu
It h thi39i n.I JTnrp'ilc" l:'.itrnrpi.eg H Only Sowlh Machine

WHICH HAS A. i

bimply inealeulabl". Even thostj ho
from symp ithy with ; he Northern States
were unfavorable to the cauie of a gro&t
p. .Jon rcvohing against a real tyranny
'u!d not but feci proud' of oar ntur

hi "Sf lb u nfc:i.jgi. l, Grccu; i t., 10.

T7

T- s --' . .Vif?ft.:. i

It fcas Self Sctlitj ITeedle. -

and readily redeemable, insuring a
jnediuui.of circuUtiou abumbmt iu its
supp'y while its intrinsic value i$ secured
by 6ub3tanti.1l guarantees.

Oi the first, the ltapuhlic&n party, the
country need no more infornuition, for
the iruit3 of it3vpolicy ia to bitter ali- -

. jnent upon which its iudusLriea are feed-in- g.

CeosAtiou of industry, paralysis of
' business' life, enforced idleness to the

laborer, want for hir, f imily, crime as ihe
. alternative of starvation these aie the

results of tho financial policy of the par- -

- ty which legislates for tho bond holder,
(and, to swell his wealth has steadily pur-

sued the bjijirse ci coutraetiiiii until cir

kinship with that i;u

so designated ' y t r

ou fiity df'.-b-

fai''h as no o'l
moiiern times niaiiir

Vims: t : .: ,.'.: ,; ,

l.'.m;tit'. .. . .!i'-a'- . .: n
F'a'iniy M'.rv !':it

mpnraWe sotjM'rry
': enemies wliieh,
inaintaiu'.-- a con-- ;

ie.ee h.". ever in

ned, uu,l at last,

Ss7ur 2reiis the Threai
I7e7er Skips Stitches. '

Is tho Lijhtset Etinalcg.

1 n ' s

ttoin"
of all

: rt n
: and

t
P".(l

ri v.v'

i t V

O Illil:

l neri'!, ;ei l .n t.'e
the wi'ek'y jo..rr.:i.;? t'

vears. I' j?.aA a v

'. ;'r:ri

he i

in f :;

';

rors. They do not aak to improve the
style of the translation, and consequent-
ly leave untouched those features of the
current version which endear it to all
readers of judgment and taste. Id is a
fortunate circiuxstaneo that the changes
will be fewest in thoso pr.rts of the Bible
which ure most familiar tho Gospels
and the Acts. Here the call for revision
is less than is the case in the Epistles.
It is likely that tho reader of the newly-revise- d

version will very seldom have his
ear offended by the alterations intro-
duced, at the same time that, in numer-
ous instances, by the substitution of one
word for another, or some other slight
change,-th- meaning of the sacred au-

thor 13 more correctly and intelligibly
given. The revision will be like the

heails of o-- peei!. a'.ij n ihe of
Tr.c Simitt, the Mod

and in Every Respect

1j ' t f
if VT.p 1."; 8

Es-ii'-
iiculation has been reduced io its lowe&tJ

The ' NEvV AUEPiCiJ '
s ,t c- -' arid we do( e' C

its patrfns :s Legion.
This yar the CiTTMKEr Ccrnrb seems to

bi b.-tte-r than jvs-r- lis stories are
of the m-s- t alisjrhia.T bvt .'y eharaeter,
of great true to and full of
mu-it-

, a v. i io r r ; ,,; to
p'ese -; ...f ;l. hens h. Id the
!,l.ii:if:'. ic storj fcr t',.- i:. ;! '. r. tho eharm-in- g

!cve-ta!- o for the ! ::!, the more
dramatic for the Vo nij; Vac solid novel
for older r aders, arei t h.-- we havee't'rririjj
adventure for t!i beys and fairy-tale- s for
the children.

Habberton, Rwaj.l, Hobia.sca.DuForest,

uvUJ'.ed C.rcuiar Oft-: ivfimore work v.

ppiica-.ion- .

WANTED.W iLt K4

J. S. DOVEY Slaa'er, Gi N. t harlcs Street, Raltimore, M4.skilful cleansing or restoration of an old
picture, where the reverent hand of the
artist is careful ti sacrifice nothing that Benedict, S Aunie Fwist, Annie 'I'hoitas,

Eit.-- w. r;

when all hope was g:ne, held for sx
months, with 43, (KX) men against $150,-f- 0.

a r line of earthworks thirty
miles ia length ; who marched out 28,-1)0- 0

.strong, and after days' r treat in
iaec of a counties: e:Vva.!ry and ovr-v-hi-l.iii:-

ai'tdlery .:J.; infa-jtr-
prt-ssi-

taem on ;dl s:de:i, :vi 'ruaiered at last
but 8,00 J bayonets and - sabres. It is
this people, the flower and pride of the
great English race, on whom a more
terrible, more merciless enemy has now
fallen. There can be now no division of
sympsdhy, :u;thro no paesion (o ex-ei- t?

:i:;.i kcrp up the cmnifro needed for
the oeee.si-m- . Yet ihe men and women
of the South are ira to the old tradition.
Hr youth vohmteer to serve and die in
the streets of plague stricken cities as
rea-til- as went forth, boys and gray
haired men, Jo meet the threatened sur-
prise of Petersburg as tliey volunteered
to charge .i.r-.-i- aud again the cunti'.u-crowue- d

lulls of Gettysburg, and to en-

rich with their blood, and honor with
the name of a new victory every field
around Richmond. Their sisters, wives,

sttractiveuesa to thegave branty- an writers,
I:!. 't".i- -work which lio rdtouches.

gs:--:.t- 'j'. - m syn ffl
. r- -. ijmrtrfxntzt

i. rhe il!
- .:'( : h

Jtra-ae- .t

-One of the principal sources cf the
changes which. w ill, unquestionably, be

are h.-- : r i.j';-- (....it
tr.atel i.i a- i- V..V

f.i'. Si! .; t &Vv
aiM c:.:.i'!vt..-- in
U.iv'"J,'',:'

V.

dotes, Seicuee, etc.,
one of the most ent

made in the new Revision, lies in the bet whii
1 Fiin,: i..

tit, 1:' Anee-ii- i
ike this psMieation

rtainini: in 'existence.
ttctA engravitiijs ar-- j frequent-

ly sriven away to its Ftdjs-ri- !- rs,
Tne CtjiKNir siiteen j.ag-- s.

with of llluoiratii-ns- et

on fine paper, is puolis-.iie- every iioa.lay,
juice only 10 etnts ; a'lunai subs.Tipti3iH.
$4, post-paid- . Address your orders to
Prank Leslie's Puhhshing Iloase, 537 Pearl
Street, New York.

for Jack?ou, at which point there should
liave been a train for Vicksburg ; but
io ! there was none, imd I liad t!ie gloomy
prospect of walking 40 mil .3d, through a
panic-stricke- n country, or takiag some
other route, however, .circuitous it might
happen to be. It seemed impossible t j
get any information from any one. So
trusting to my ov.-- instincts, I concluded
to go to New Orleans, whero I had ac-

quaintances, and from which point I am
now on board the Steamer, en route to
my destination.

While in Memphis, I naturally en-

quired about my medical brethern, aud
folding that nearly every one was down
with the fever, or worn out, I felt it my
duty to vhiit thoin, which consumed a
great deal of time. It might have look-

ed ludicrous to see old callous medical
men embracing each other but human
nature is ever the same, and men lying
sick, with nerves unstrung helpless as
children could not holp expressing their
gr.ttitleafce.il at seeing an c'.l friend, who
not striek u himaeif; could assist them
in their sore need.

Near ViCKsnTEctj Tuesday 17th.
Since ieaying New Orleans, there has

been a strict quarantine on both banks of
tho river. Arenstoa's Store and Loehleven
absolutely refused even to receive the
mails or allow the boat to laud in Adams
county. Wherever vo popped, we saw
persons either on horse-bac- (or lively
on the alert), watching the approach of
the boat, and while sometimes exchang-
ing commodities, carefully avoided a
personal con tack. To us who were of
the "Army Death," it appeared luJicroa
iu tho extreme, to see the chivalry of the
South fleeing from a few' who were
Volunteers in the eaue.o of bnmarafy.

In the papers I send, aud ethers you
may receive, you will kar.i, from tho
ofneiid reports, the appalling condition
of this section of c'onutry. I am yet to
be assigned to duty in Vicksburg, and
have no idea' cf what wilt be the result.
Iiet my family, and nil interested, have
copies of what yoa publish o'. this hastily
prepared corauiuniticn, and oblige ,

Youra Yery Truly,
C. t.

VicKSBrao, Miss., Sept. ISth, '78.

Yesterday I sent by Steamer, via New
Orleans, a communication, which detail-

ed my experiences to wiiiiu sight of
Vicksburg. As there is no communica-
tion with the ouUido world except
through New Orleans, so ail mad matter
mast pass by this circuitous route, which
will account for the tardiness of its trans-

portation,
Ku-uvin- that you generally have but

little space for matters of general inter-

est, I must very much condense what I
would otherwise express.

Therefore I. forbear all attempts at
description of the scenery of the beauti- -
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mothers and daughters are. doing and
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have f.;rai:aie.l tri-scp- like-- ti: est which
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point jl vitality.

Oppbscd io the 'KepHblican system
by the; most violent antithesis, stand the
Greeubackc'ra, who proposo to relieve

'' monetary stringency by the most violent
effects of, contrast ; by an illimitable issue
of a paper currency by act of, but not on
the faith of the General Government,
flooding tho country with mon?y to tho
extent of tilling e very pockot, and stlliiig
every complaint But southern experi-

ence in ronf.vlorate money, northern ex- -

, perieno) in tin greenbacks of w;ir tim?s
left coiiviueing memories that abundance
of paper- is not ". abundau'eo of money.
Therefore the Greou backers can net give
the relief they promiso.

The o::!y rational grouud is that taken
by tiie Democrats ; to substitute un-

taxed and -- noiiintcrest t bearing legal
tenders for national banknotes, the same
lo hot issued directly by the Government
in Minis AtWpittta t tlio waat f trle,
n::d e Vith gol 1 and sil-- .
ver, representing something of valua ;

and the pay.nont of United States bonds
. not specirically declared payable iu coin,

in tlieao uot's, and a repeal of the
act. The redemption of thesj

bonds in these notes, will put those notes
, iu .circulation. The bonds now repre-Uc- ut

so much circulation now locked up,
and prati-abt- e only to tho holders ;

. "1 while uoti-s- , made thoir substitute, mttit
fiui employment to make theii profita-
ble. They are not idla and pampered
pets like t)ie bond, but mus&'be set
fortb, like honest servants to do their
Blasters work. In this way, anions
others equilibrium of eiren!ahon is to be
restored.

Between the three system.-.-, intelligent- ru'Tie:n hardly Leul.ito for a choice.
And as ba-.vet-- the Nationals, who rep-
resent Rt the South the Greenbackers,
andtlii) Diuocnkts, thei-- ought nut to

. be a moments reluctant in ch iec. The
Greenback movement is a natural, but
Tiolent reaction from the repression of
ihe Kepuhlicin financial policy. The

ff . true eqri!i!)ria:n is found in the moder- -'

fite but 'effectual policy advocated by the
J)om"Ciula.irillijroro Kccordrr.
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ter Greek text which lies at its founda-lio- n.

Tho falno veneration for the
icxtm receptus has long since vanished,
and the researches of scholars have es
tablishcd, iu numerous instaacps, a
reading which differs from that text. In
a .multitude of cases, to bo sure gener-
ally of rnirior consequence as regards
doctrine it ia impossible to arrive at a
satisfactory conclusioa There is a bal-

ance of probabilities, and equally learned
m m may not coincide. ia their judgment
as to tho preponderance of pr jof. But
in all. those pnesages whera it is prac-ti.vihl- o

to co-.a- e to a sure conclusion, it is
obviously iequued to couform the trans-

lation to the text as actiudly determined.
It is an intolerable thing we might al-

most say an unprincipled thing to keep
up, by common consent, readings of an
author, especially of a Biblical author,
which liayi l;e u faily nsjubtlced to.be
false, jl'he modiiicatio'13 of the author-
ised version which will spring from the
source here described .will constitute a
substantia! improvement in the forth-
coming revision.

Another source of improvement will
bo derived from the greatly-advance- d

scholarship of the present day, as com-

pared with the state of Greek philology
a few centuries ago. The Greek tenses

to give a single illustration are far
better understood and discriminated
from one another than was possible ia
the. day of King James's translators.
Neither that Solomon of his age, as the
obsequious translators styled him, nor
t!ie learned men about him, understood
as well as a modern school-bo- y the dis-t.nct.-

between the aorist and perfect,
or the aorist and imperfect. Their ren- -
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